Overview: COP 2020

Context: ongoing national Community-Led Monitoring and fact finding

Focus on the demands of the people who are supposed to benefit from services

Findings will be developed and refined into the “People’s Voice 2020”

Four regions (Northern/West Nile; Central; Eastern; Midwest and Southwestern)
Facility and community-based data collection
Thematic focus group discussions
Cross cutting priorities
• Quality of treatment services
• Key populations
• Pediatric treatment
• AGYW
Overview: COP 2020

- Loss to follow up/treatment program quality
  - Community based services
  - Retention, loss to follow up
  - Stock outs
  - Persistent retention crisis
- Key populations
  - Need for overarching strategic direction
  - Access to quality condoms and lubricant
Best practices

Knowledge Room – finding men in Kabarole

Community engagement model in Rwenzori region – sub granting CBO’s

75% services are community based and 25% facility based (children, adolescents youth and children)

U=U – Jinja discordant couple
Thanks